CEDARS-SINAI COACH FOR KIDS

1. Cedars-Sinai Medical Center
2. 9th Street Elementary School
3. 10th Street Elementary School
4. 68th Street Elementary School
5. 99th Street Elementary School
6. Alta Loma Elementary School
7. Avalon Gardens Social Hall
8. Berendo Middle School
9. Bradley Milken Family Source Center
10. Carver Middle School
11. Centinela Elementary School
12. CII Imperial Courts, SCE
13. Florence Griffith Joyner Elementary School
14. Gompers Middle School
15. Gonzaque Resident Advisory Office
16. Graham Elementary School
17. Hoover Elementary School
18. Imperial Courts Recreation Center
19. Jefferson Head Start School
20. Jordan Downs Community Center
21. Jordan Downs Recreation Center
22. Kadren Jordan Downs Child Care Center
23. Kadren Baldwin Hills Pre-School
24. Lovelia P. Flournoy Elementary
25. Markham Middle School
26. My Friend's Place
27. Nickerson Recreation Center
28. Oak Street Elementary School
29. Pueblo Del Rio Housing Development
30. Ritter Elementary School
31. SHIELDS for Families
32. Ted Watkins Park
33. Upward Bound
34. Wadsworth Elementary School
35. Watts Learning Center
36. Watts-Willowbrook Boys and Girls Club
37. WIC Compton
38. WIC Figueroa
39. WIC Florence
40. WIC Hoover
41. WIC Lynwood
42. WIC Manchester
43. WIC Southgate
44. WIC Washington
45. Worthington Elementary School
46. YAL Boxing Center
47. YAL Century
48. YAL Compton
49. YAL South Los Angeles